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REC~ENDATIONS -- Approving new courses as follows: ,...-r: r1 1£ .
.!hysical Science - 380 Adv. Topics of Anal. Chern., 381 Adv . Topicsl pot~ J ~
ancrganac Chem , , 382 Adv , Topics of Organic Chern., .- ,o .. t, i
and 383 Adv. Topics of Physical Chemistry.
Language, Literature and Speech. 363 Troilus and Criseyde
Music - 303 Workshop for Choral Conductors.
Discussed: Guidance Center
Sat. Classes.
Committeest Master's Report: Mr . Berland, Chr., Mrs. Hellem, Mr. Spomer
Released time: Dr. Falls, Chr-, , Miss Rowland, Miss Veed ,
*iHf*-~-iHf-
Mi nut es of t he meeting of the Faculty Senate, Tuesd y, J anuary 7, 1964 , at
4: 00 p.m. 1n the office of the Dean of the Faculty.
Members present: Dr. Bartholomew, Mr. Berl nd, Dr. Coder. Mr. Dalton,
Dr. Falls, Mrs. H llem, Mr. Marcus, Dr. Pier on,
Dr. Sackett, Mr. Spomer. Dr. Staven. Miss Veed, and
Dr. Garwood. ChBirman •
Member absent : Miss owlands.
Others pr esent : Dr. Stage.
The meeting was called to order for the transaction of business b y the
cbaf.rme n, Dr. Garwood. He pre ent ed the applications for new course from
the physical science division whi ch wer e as f o l l ows:
Physical Science.
380. Advanced Topics of Analytical Chemistry. 3 or 6 cr.
hra. Sel cted topics of analytical chemistry will be
t ken for class study. The particular topic will
determine the proportion of theory and laboratory
P'; act lee •
381. Advanced Topics of Inorganic Chemistry. 3 or 6 cr.
hrs. Selected topics of bonding, structure, or r ac-
tion of inorga~ic chemistry will be taken for class
study.
382. dv need Topics of Organic Chemistry. 3 or 6 cr. hrs.
Selected topics in structure or reaction of organic
chemistry will be taken for class study.
383. Advanced Topics of Physical Chemistry. 3 or 6 cr.
hr a . Selected topics in structure, solutions, pha~ e
law, ki ne t i cs or e lect r ochemi s t ry may be selected
for clss study.
Dr. Garwood asked Dr. Si.·,age to explain the need and justification for
the above courses. Dr. Stage said that this type of ar r angement makes the
program more flexible--not a l l these courses would be offere0 at the sa e
time. This arrangement makes it possible to offer courses f or which prepar d
staff member s are available. The courses are needed in the ~~ 3terl s degree
program and also might be used for the speciali t degree. The students like
this ar r angement as it permit them to enrol l in the specific or ea in which
they are mos t interested.
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This was di cussed. It as the consensus that this should be a fine
way to organize the terial in the field in order to permit students to
get the most ben fit from their study. Mr . Dalton suggested th t it ould
be helpful if the titl could indic te the wort covered and also that it
mi ght be shortened. Dr. Stag thought this could be done.
RECOMME DATION: Dr. Sackett reco ended th~t the four course, 380 Advanced
Topics of Analytical Chemistry, 381 Advanced Topics of Inorganic Ch mistr ,
382 Advanced Topics of Organic Chem! try, and 383 Advanced Topics of Physi-
cal Chemisty, b approved. S conded nd carried.
363. Troilus and Cris yde . 3 cr . hra. An inten ive tudy
of Chaucer 1 s Troilus nd Criser~e with mphasis on
n rrativ kill, poetic development, and Chaucer'
effect upon English literature.
Dr. Coder was as d to explain th need and obj ctives of this course.
Dr. Coder said that th re is one cour e in th division on Chauc r which
ha been numb r d 163 nd which is more or lea of survey of Chaucer.
It is the plan to lower the number of this cour e to 63 which would make it
available for juniors and seniors and it might be called Canterberry Tale •
Then th addition of the course, 363 Troilus nd Crt eyde, would giv
further study of Chaucer and should give the student much b tter bnck-
ground. Thi cow~se probably would b offer d for th fir t tim in the
summer of 1965. This course is for graduat students only.
COMJ.l; NDATION :
be pproved.
Mr. Marcus moved that the course, 363 Troilus and Crie yde,
S conded nd c rried .
usic. The requ t for the cour e 303 Workshop for Choral Conductor t
s presented.
303. Workshop for Chors1 Conductors. 2 cr . hrs , Lecture,
cia s demonstration and cl participation in the
study nd solution of school chor 1 mu ie problems.
Su r only.
Dr. Bartholomew expl ined tb ne d for ~his course. This workshop is
i mil r t the Bnd Director ' S osi hlch was appr oved year a 0 and
offer d 1 st su r. This workshop auld not be tied in with the Band
Camp the B nd Dir ctor IS Sympo ium was. Th Band Sympo ium had an
excell nt .enr ol l ment nd this oui b the sa typ exc pt ~ h e it auld
be for Choral Conduct r • Another good f atur of t his cour w uld be
that it Joul d b n xc 11 nt add i t i on to th gr duate offeri: s.
BEca TIO ;
Cond ctora, b
Dr. Barthol C1V d th t the cour
appro d. S eonded and c rried.
, 303 Wor shop for Char 1
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Unfinished Business. Dr. Garwood said the Master's Report nd the
relea ed time di cu ed in previous Faculty Senate meetings had not be n
settled. Both of these items should be given a good bit of study and con-
sideration. In the meeting of the Division Chairmen, Monday J the Master 's
Report was discussed briefly.
In order t.o .gi ve these items proper tudyand chought , Dr. Garwood
suggested that a committee be appointed to study the problem, examine
cat logs of ot~:r colleges, discuss the need, etc •• ith Graduat Division
(Master 's Report) and instructors who have ch rge of ret aaed time stud nts,
and others. Ther are four members of the Senat~ on the c ittee studying
the general education program and the remaining members uld mak up these
two conmittees.
Dr. Cod£~ said he and Mr. Frlesnoir have been studying theMa ter' s
Report. Dr. Staven said there is 0 pos ibility that the prep ration of
teachers will be made into a ~ive -ye3r program e~ this might .change the
picture for released tittle for student t achers , However t ·t hi s is in the
future and the instructor of student in released time feel that there is
n ed for i diate imp-"' :.vement of the pre ent plan.
Senate members ere s ted to tste their preference as to which com-
mittee they wished to serve. Th per onne 1 of t h.e committees is as f ollows:
Released time • Dr. Falls, Chairman
Miss Rowlands
Hi ·s Veed
Master •s Report - Mr. er land, Chs lrman
Mrs • .Hellem
MI:. Spomer
The n xt me ting of the Faculty Senate will be on Tuesday, February 4.
Guid nce Center. Dr. Sackett asked if there had been any r actions
on the guidance center. He reported that in his division. they are for it
tl1ith the exception of one person ~ho expressed cone rn as to wh thert~nts
would be handled as statistics a~1 not as individuals.
Saturday Cl s es • . Dr. Pier on said he wi bed to state hi opinion
regarding Saturday clas es from hi xpe i nee as an instructor of· such B
class ince he came to the faculty. He said it i difficult to 'cover the
material required for a 3-cr dit-hour course, and the S turda classes do
not cover the same mount as is covered in the regular cla s in se ter.
The Saturday classes seldom get started on the day of en.tollment so this
leaves only nine class sessions including examinations.
It W BUgg st d that two additional se ions might be scheduled, or
that the Saturd y clas es might et every week. In the beginning. the
Saturday classe ere pI nned to meet the t n times with a sign d r adi
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similar to the correspondence course reading to be as i ned in addition to
th me ting time. Som of the cla se have such 1 r e enrollments that
this make too much paper r ding for instructors; for example, elas es in
literature have had 75 and more enrolled.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p ••
John D. Gartvood t Chai;::: man
s. V. Dalton, Secreta.ry
Florence Bod r. Recorder
